
Lieutenant Colonel Samuel Crawford Young (Sept. 1865 – 4 Jan. 1936) 

Lieutenant Colonel Samuel Crawford Young, three time mayor of Fort William, was born 

in Hamilton in September, 1865. Young came to the head of lakes in the early 1880s where he 

was part of the railway construction for the CPR. Thereafter he remained with the CPR as a 

conductor running between Fort William and Winnipeg. In 1897, Young resigned from the CPR 

to form his own insurance and real estate firm titled S.C. Young. A man who was interested and 

involved in his community, Young was a member of the first water commission in Fort William. 

He was mayor of Fort William for the 1911, 1912 and 1914-15 terms. In February, 1915, he was 

placed second in command of the 46th battalion recruited in Regina until a month later when he 

was appointed office commanding authority to raise the 52nd battalion at Fort William, Port 

Arthur, Kenora, and Fort Frances. In March of 1916, Colonel Young was then appointed to 

commandant of the infantry school of instruction for western commands whose territory covered 

from Vancouver to Port Arthur. A year later in May of 1917, he was sent to the war office for 

duty under the director of movement and railways and was appointed assistant director of 

railways and docks. In this position he served at Cherbourg, Boulogne and other French centers 

until June of 1919 when the overseas forces returned. After the Great War was over, Colonel 

Young returned to Port Arthur where he continued in the real estate business as a senior 

partner at Young and Lillie. During his time as mayor during the war, Colonel Young was quite 

heavily involved in attempts to find work for the ‘enemy aliens’. Along with other concerned 

members of the community, he wrote Prime Minister Borden and other politicians, and sat on 

committees regarding the ‘enemy alien’ problem at the Head of Lakes.  
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